Amor, amor, amor, amor hermanos ninjos amor. Ama todos como hermanos, amor.
Between darkness and light I will always walk, and wherever I will go,
I will open a window of light and will plant the seeds of love (2x).
Deep peace of the running wave to you, deep peace of the flowing air to you,
deep peace of the silent stars to you, deep peace of the quiet earth to you.
From this circle of love (3x) I send you peace.
If the people lived their lives as if it were a song for singing out of light, provides the music
for the stars to be dancing circles in the night.
Als het leven van een mens geleefd wordt als een lied dat komt vanuit het licht, dan kan dat
lied voor de sterren zijn als een dansmuziek waarop zij walst.
I'll bring you light with this song, a candle of light specially for you. Let us share and spread
our lights all around the world.
Light. / Happiness and joy. / Be the light.
Love and peace is in the world. Let us sing with happiness and joy and love, and spread
light.
Love is the answer to ev’ry dilemma, love is the power behind ev’ry prayer; love is the
source we all come from; love is the path we’re all walking on.
Lo yisa goy el goy cherev. Lo yilmedu od, milchama.
May the blessings of love rest upon you. May its peace abide with you. May its presence
illuminate your heart, now and forever more.
Our magic is our give-away, our magic is our song. So give away your love today and sing
the whole day long.
Peace is in the world. (2x) Peace in the world.
Rise up o flame, by the light glowing. Bring to us beauty, vision and joy.
Sing a song for the peace of the people, sing a song for the rights of ev’ryone. 2x Give your
hand and will be a friend, each to another in ev’ry place of land. 2x
Vrede, vrede, vrede voor de mensen in alle landen, groot en klein. Geen oorlog, geen
boosheid, geen onderdrukking maar vrijheid. Vrede zal er zijn.

Waking into the light. Let us shine. It’s simple, o o so simple, lets shine.
Where there is love, there is life. Where there is love, there's life. The day the power of love
overrules the love of power, the world will know peace. The world will know peace.
Wherever you go, whatever you do, just let the love that you are keep shining through,
Wherever you go, whatever you do, just let the love that you are shine through.

